
Eye To Eye

Whitecross

Asmi  (H  C#mi)

Asmi  (C#mi  H)

Asmi
The day he left I was in control
    H                                 Asmi
The day he became like one of them, I broke.
Asmi
When he said goodbye, angels began to cry
     H                                        Asmi
What can we do? If there‘s no other way let’s try
        Asmi
When he left I was in control
  H                              Asmi
I gave the most precious thing I know

R
H
Sometimes love is in disguise, It‘s a disguise
Asmi
Sometimes love gives reasons why
E                           H     Es
Sometimes love‘s a sweet surprise 

H
Sometimes love seems like a lie, It seems like a lie.
Asmi
If I refuse to come and die
E                                   Es
Refuse to die then we could not see eye to eye.

The day he left me I was in control
The day he died I broke inside my soul
To pay this price, bitter sacrifice
The sky grew black as he breathed his last
The day he left me I was in control

R
Sometimes love is in disguise It‘s a disguise
Sometimes love gives reasons why
Sometimes love‘s a sweet surprise

Sometimes love seems like a lie It seems like a lie.
If I refuse to come and die Refuse to die
Then we could not see eye to eye.
See eye to eye

E   H  C#    Asmi
All my plans had a purpose to serve
     E     H     C#           E
When I was in noctrol, that‘s when‘
     F#
When love hurts.

Asmi  H  C#  E  F#



R
Sometimes love is in disguise It‘s a disguise
Sometimes love gives reasons why
Sometimes love‘s a sweet surprise

Sometimes love seems like a lie It seems like a lie.
If I refuse to come and die Refuse to die
Then we could not see eye to eye.
See eye to eye

Asmi  (H  C#mi)

Asmi  (C#mi  H)
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